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January Sale
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CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street» - TORONTO

Big success fr*m the start and tremendously big 

selling in spite of the weather. This store is known 

all ever Canada for the best of everything in Furs, 

and when it cemes to discounts of a quarter and a 

third people don't wait to be reminded.

Ne goods changed during this sale. These

prices are fer immediate acceptance and represent 

spot cash.

— 7 only, Blended Miak Throw-overs, satia lined, trimmed with 
tails at each ead, regular value I42 50, reduced to. $30. OO

—12 only, Mink Throw-overs, 50 inches long, diamond shape 
ends, finished with head, regular value <27.50, reduced
to. -$16-50

—7 only, Persian Lamb Jackets, blouse style, trimmed with 
girdle at waist, bright whole glossy skins, 26 inches long, 
Alaska sable collars and revers, best satin lined, regu’ar 
value $150.00, reduced to.................................................. , \ 0.00

-—3 only, Chinchilla Neck Pieces, different designs, made up 
for holiday trade, regalar value $55.00, $65.00 and $70.00, 
reduced to $37*50

Out-6f-town people can order satisfactorily by 

mail in the absolute assurance that everything is pre

cisely as represented.
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ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoosupported by W. J. Minton, brother 
of the bride. H. Howard Jones played 
Mendelssohn’s ’’Wedding March.’’ The 
happy couple left for Toronto by Che 
evening car. On their return they will 
reside at Springfield Farm. Many 
useful and valuable presents were 
received by the bride.

:lsw
H. H.nr SIMPSON OOWiPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT TW

George Henry Appi FRIDAY, JA»*.’V
----------- ------------- --*>)

1* for Support.
To the Electors of York Township: 

As It 18 Impossible for me to make a 
personal canvass for your suffrages, I 
teke this method of reaching you. 
Township has been increasing in

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, IIaxaoe*.

We announce our 

annual sale ef Furs. 

This month of Janu

ary will be remem

bered for the extra

ordinary values offci- 

ed in all kinds ef 

furs at the Fair- 

weather store.

Prices will be re

duced by 15 per cent. 

10 33% P«r cent., 

and the reductions 

are genuine.

Sale starts Satur. 

day morning. Price 

announcements in all 

the Friday papers.

Saturday is Your Day, Sir, 
in Your Store

York
. __
lttlon and Importance so rapidly dur
ing recent years that it has outgrown 
Its present system of administration. In 
most respects the township affairs are 
governed by the same laws as apply 
to a purely rural municipality. It Is 
consequently necessary, to apply for 
mere ample powers from the Ontario 
legislature. I am ,ln favor of encourag
ing all Improvements. The Bloor-street 
viaduct Is a necessity for the develop
ment of the eastern part Of the city 
and the township and the Town of 
East Torontq^ The extension of Ger- 
rard-street Is now almost an accom
plished tact, the grading and bridging 
alone remaining to be done. The open
ing of Queen-street thru High Park to 
the River Humber Is a large work, but 
one that will be a great advantage to 
the western district, and consequently 
needs all reasonable encouragement. If 
the County of York fails to do some
thing with the good roads movement In 
the near future the township should1 
press for recognition under the Good1 
Roads Act. It Is now a necessity that I 
York Township receive outside assist-1 
ance to build up Its highways. Owing to 
the activity of railway companies at 
the present time It Is very desirable 
that York Township have a strong, 
energetic council.

By a move of your humble servant, 
the postmaster-general was petitioned 
last Marc* for free rural mall deliv
ery. According to a recent despatch 
the government Is noW moving In that 
direction. In the near future Toronto 
Junction, Davenport. Dovercourt, Bra- 
ccndale, W^chwood Park. Deer Park,
Todmorden, Doncaster, East Toronto 
and Coleman will have free mall deliv
ery, except In Isolated places. 1 am 
In favor of pressing for this service to 
be still further extended, 
are some of the ideas on which I am 
_ . soliciting your votes and influence.
I have been honored with a jseat at 
your council board during the last four 
years, and, if entrusted with the chief
magistracy of 1907, I shall continue to grown up with the town, there Is r.o 
work for progress and efficiency in legislation in connection with East To- 
township affairs. ; ronto, past or present, with which he

is not conversant, so hfs inclusion In 
the council should be the means cf 
new vigor being Infused Into the de- 

North Toronto and Power Bylaw liberations of the next twelve months.
r Editor World: Now that Toronto by Ea8t Toronto, Jan. 
such an emphatic vote, has carried' the meeting of citizens, held in the Y. M. 
power bylaw, of such vital importance, ‘ C. A. Hall to-night to hear the candi- 
both as a means of Industrial develop- d*te« for municipal honors outline their 
nient and general advantage in house- views was well attended, the audi- 
fcold economy, should not1 the rateoav- torlum being filled to the doors. Dave 
ers of North Toronto seize the oppor- Wagner was chairman. Mayor Rlch- 
tunlty of having cheap power delivered ardson and John McP. Rose, the a«- 
at their doors pliant for the mayoralty, got a warm

The bylaw which we are asked to en- reception. Mayor Richardson, in he 
dorse next Monday should be passed cour*« of an excellent speech, referred 
It contemplates spending $10 000 to the many Improvements w^ilch had 
-------------- -----------  . . « #wvw ire e(reeted during his regime, Includ-
ytars) to light "the" side streets "which lnK the waterworks esstem and the 
must be done to protect our r£>p7e as 8ldewalk* ot the town’ He referred to. 
well as Yonge-street. the sup'piytng of; the Proposed entrance of the railways, 
power for manufacturers, so that nfany and ebI>res»ed his hearty accord with

-------- -------- find workin the ïnwn i any movement tor the preservation of
thereby saving them tXy car faces' the residential section Mr Ross, in 
and also giving us a qui^k alarm in the cour8e ot a aplfited 15-mlnute ad- 
case of fire—a much needed Drecaurlon dress, reviewed briefly some t The churches. pübHc haltf ar^ bank^ work accomplished during the 
constructed, or to be constructed re end- as chairmanquire It, and the number of t^iInn, dealln* wltb the waterworks during 
already filed show that theri^àre a the period o< their construction, çlalm- 
1 mere are a ed some credit for the work he per

formed. He touched on the question 
of the extension of the Toronto' Street 

of the t * Railway to Ward 3, and struck a re-
imnton which „ „„„ , T” . sponslve chord when he expressed hhs
). toys his town 1havtn^ HëLa„tl171»,?f intention, If elected, to use every ef- j 
for over twentv’vea™^^6”.!*!! ' fort to advance the movement. For 
ild never telnky n7 IlfrtCtty' reeve, Robert Nlmmo and Joseph 
er system and Rramfün f any Hinds declared that, if elected, they 
anging to' su onl vB™ wit*0? * now would devote their best services to the 
turing mirnosef manu- town. Mr. Hinds^aid he had changed

tr obtain aomp from they ,exPect his mind since last year with reference
to ^^™ssfve fre^0t to the 8treet railway, ar.d would not

and Scarboro there are four or five in- ls necessary for the "safety, ad- AWt" ^arg^the rou^ci^wUh^wUh1-

ssrsn* ‘"w6one' " ”* ;:sÆr"'‘ r-.r r ° v
of this bylaw votes in favor and not presenting them for consider-

Toriioiu Junction. Fred C Jarvis atioo. Councilors Berry and Shdnniçk
o , ,, Bedford Pflrk r rea "iarvis, referred briefly to their records InJ *“A sma" d P k’ . ' ' council. Candidate McReatb, for Ward

„ ® Li th? 5APiR’ 8andJ house at 3 ---------- 3, was not present, and T. N. Phelan,
a'LL,f® T,, . , Highland Creek. a candidate for the council In Ward
TT1whHo1r aJe I Ward 5 (R. W. H. Paterson, a candidate for de- 2- 8P°ke briefly. If elected, he would
tinriWh t6^’ haS every h°Pe ot dec- puty reeve In Scarboro Township s devote his best services to the town. 
u„ .. , . desirous of meeting the ratpnavor. in Mr. Phelan's reception was most cor-
frJmUht|feeuLXadSWOrth la recoverinK Elliott’s Hall In this place on Satur- dial, and at the close of the meeting 

wvLnLL =1LSS' 1 .1. . .. . day evening at 8 o’clock.to .refute state- he was assured of a large, support.
Friends and relatives to the number ments which have been circulated Councilor Nasmith gave a comprehen-

of 35 met at the house of James Burke, _______en ^rcuiatea. glve revlew 0f his - labors during the
, Pro“ke"avenue. on , New Year’s year, and was followed by Messrs,

night. A pleasant time was spent. t ' oronto. Brown and Dudley. As chairman of
James Hillock ot Thdmas-street was ■lne Hev. J. McPhail of Pincher roads and bridges, Councilor Johnson 

taken to the General Hospital to-day Creek, Alberta, will preach id the Eg- asked for renewed support.
In Speer's ambulance with paralysis, jmton Presbyterian Church to-night, tens made an attack on council in gen- 
Ke was air brake Inspector on the y*6*1 Sunday communion service will eral, charging that the street railway 
C.P.R. for several years. ,, be held. matter had been sidetracked, and that

On Sunday the Citizens’ League fjf 1 ---------- the annexation vote, if carried, would
Toronto Junction will hold a mass Norway be but the beginning of litigation. He
meeting In St. James’ Hall, when Rev. James W. Jackson is meeting with also censured the council for refusing
R. F. McAipine of Owen Sound wtif considerable success in his cand^ature to ‘deal with the petition for the re-
speak against the repeal of the local | for York Township Council Norway ductlon in the number of councilors,
optlon bylaw, which will be voted upon ; dl3triet. altho thkkly populated T ' -James Dean, the G. T. R. fireman
”Sf1t?Ionda-'"’: °Ptlon campaign ! contributing largely ytQPthe townshln who was inlured at Brighton* çn Mon-
will be conducted in all the Junction i coffers, has had no represtntaHon w day by the fallink of the crown sheet, 
churches and the Salvation Army Bar- council for three years Thl« u h^iv while working on his engine, died in
™' 9 , n th* morning. Rev. Mr. MeAl- proper, and the electors Jem to r Jllze nellevl,le to"nieht at 6'30 o'clock. 
Pine will occupy the pulpit of the An- it. ^em to realIzeiThe body will be taken to Goderich

te-street Methodist Church, and In . for Interment,
pany. the Markham and Pickering ^ gening he_will lecture from Rev. UoverconH.
Telephone Company, the Bethesda and, ' I’idgeo'n^i'll "preLth to^Da^enport MeL hotj^tst Jtght te h^ti" the »chbo1- 
Btouffville Telephone Company, the i llmdlst OhQrch at night, and Rev.Canon for York TmvLohi ^ the candidates 
Central Telephone Association of Al- I »lxo* "ill speak at St. John’s ■ Township honors. Another

, Anglican Church. Special temperance 
services will be continued thruout the 
day by the Salvation Army and Y 
M.C.A.
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The January Sale, that the ladies are so much interest- • 

ed in, bears a significance also for men. Here arc two Sat- 

s urday items from the men’s stere which bear us out.

100 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, Red. $10, $12.30, 1 
$13.30, $14, $13 and $16. to Clear Sat- ' 1

urday Mornind at $7.95.
Fine Imported English end Scotch Twéed, Also Some Fancy 

Worsted Single-Breasted Sack. Suita, latest style, hapsomely tailored, 
sizes 36 to 44,

Grace Ca 
Victim! 

is Caim

{

TRYING!

Failed ti$16.00 and $18.00 Overcoats $12.00
Maid

|| 50 Only Men’s Black Melton and Cheviot Overcoats, these ceats 
we sold in the earlier part of the season at 16.00 and rS.oo. They are 
cut in the height of fashion and tailored in our own work
rooms, sizes 35 to 44, t# dear Saturday at.............................................

Buffal
Only a g

smartest t 
6ae ever c< 
way, and 
to a good 13 
sens durin 
was finally 
landed by 
that.

Handsom

12.00
i

1
■

Men’s 75c Caps 35c
Men’s and Boys' Winter Wear Cloth 

Caps, ia navy bearers and assorted tweeds, 
slip and turn down bands, some fur- O 

lined, reg. 50c and 75c, Saturday.. . OdC
Men's Furs Reduced

25 Men’s Fur-Lined Ceats, fine imported

English beaver cloth ehells, thoroughly tailor
ed, lined with Russian mink marmot, Ger- 
man otter, lapel and shawl collars,

’ r=r 37-5°» Saturday

!

27.95i
■ 110 Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in 4 

German beaver, nutria beaver, Aetrachaa, • 
near seal etc, reg. prices 3.50 aad n n> 
4.00, Saturday................................ ............. fa.03 J

FURRIERS. 
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2.00 Underwear £or 
Men

ii

1George S. Henry.I Lansing. Jan. 3. 1907. WWmin83.—The masa
:/

:A January Sa e contributien for men of no 

mean importance.

40e pieces of Men’s Fine English and Scotch Wool Underwear. 

In the lot are "Britannia” Scotch woe!, double-breast and 

double-back shirt, and double-back drawer., also double
breast, guaranteed unshrinkable, sises 34 to 44, 
regular value up to 2.00 a garment, Saturday... .. 0*JC
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of the committee TOWN OF XORTH TORONTO 
tion CARDS.

ELEC- YORK TOWXSillP ELECTION CAI

Your Vote and Supports 
Solicited forVoar Vote and Influenceto pay for the use of It, who will take 

electric light as soon as it is installed. 
Ex-(Mayor Justin J. NELSON, J[are respectfully solicited fer the 

re-election ofApplication t> Parliament 'As Third Deputy Reer 
for York Township

ELECTION JAN, 7,1C:
01veu tout au utipli- 

catlou will be made un bi-half of the Cor- 
pprutlou of the Towusblp ot York to the 
legislative Assehibly of the Vrovluce of 
Uutario, at Its uext session, for the fol
lowing purposes:

1. To provide that the nomination for 
Ileeve, Deputy Reeves and Counctlmen lor 
the Township of York be laelil on the 24th 
day ot December In each year, unless that 
day ls on Sunday, then to be held on the 
22ud day of December, and that the elec
tion for said offices be held oil the lilt day 
of .launary following, or. It that day Is 
Sunday, then on the following day.

2. To 
tlous 27
of) of 3 Edward VII., .Cap. 10 (the Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1003) shall apply to 
the Township of York.

3. To provide that the provisions of Sev- 
tlou 677 of 3 Edward VII,, Cap. 19 (the 
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903). as 
amended by 0 Edward VII.,r-Cap. 34, Sec
tions 28 and 39, shall apply to lhe T 
ship "of York.

4. To provide that the provUtkmg of 3 
Edward VII., Cup. 19, Section 839, sub
section 1, shall apply to the Township of 
York.
. 8. To provide that the provisions of 4 
Edward VTI., Cap. 25, Section 9. mib-sec- 
tlon 2, shall not apply to the Township ot 
York.

0. To authorize the Council, of the said 
Township to alMillsh Statute I-abor In any 
portion of the Municipality.

7. To ratify and confirm the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 2048. To fix the n«‘ess
ai cut of the J. E. Edwards & Sous, Lim
ited.

Bylaw No. 20*3. To fix the asseesment 
of Genera) Leather Goods. Limited.

Bylaw No. 2054, To fix the assessment 
of the Toronto Bolt and Korglitg Com
pany. limited.

8. To confirm the sales of land for ar
rears of taxes tn the Townshln of York 
since the year 1900. and all deeds given by 
title Reeve and Treasurer and by the said 
Township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrears of taxes.

BELL & KYLES.
Solicitors for Yprk Township.

.notice ;i. u.. W. J.

LAWRENCEI
VOIE FOR THE ELECTION 01iYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS As Councillor lor 

North Toronto.to ■ ■. -'ll VI
i -

AS REEVE OF
York Townfthip.j

ELECTION JANUARY 7th. 19*S. J. DOUBLAS!

Ill provide that the provisions of Sec- 
ulid 2.8 (and the suh-sectlous rhere-

respectfully asks re- 
election as Councillor 
for 1907.

Vote for th. election of 1York and Ontario ’ Ihtion “Now 
Cover” 36 Postoffice Centres 

East and North of City,
J. DINWOODYown-

The people’» c.ndU.te as 3rd Depatf 
Reeve of Yerk Township, for theyeerlR

Adoption of a more satisfactory syiW 
for the coestructlon and maiatenaaos,^ 
goed reads and sidewalks.

Election January 7, 1967
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Honest administration ef 
Township affairs and an equal juM 
tice to all parts of the municipalitM

On Saturday evening last ,the sys
tems of the StouffVHe Telephone Com
pany and the Mount Albert Company 
were connecte'd, and by this Junction

EAST TORONTO ELECTION CARDS.the York and Ontario Independent 
Telephone Union has now, among the 
different cbmpatlfes which form the 
union, over 420 subscribers.

The union l£ composed of six

Vote For the Re-election YOUR VOTE AND INfLUENtt
are respectfully solioiUd for *.;com-

panies—the Scarboro Telephone Com-
—OP—

Mayor Richardson
FOB TH*

TOWN OF EAST TORONTO

Winter Tourt.t Reeorts.
Are you anxious to escape the cold 

weather and snow and spend the win
ter In a warmer climate? Winter tour
ist tickets are *6n sale dally to Cali
fornia, Mexico, Florida and the Sou-

tor York Township honors. ________
meeting will be held to-night in The 
Dugerin-street School, Just north of St.
Clalr-avenue, and on Saturday even- ----------- ----------- , -_____- —u —=
î,”yrP*n Runnymede School house, west I them States. If you are contemplat

ing a trip see that your tickets are 
routed via the Grand Trunk. For In
formation as to rates and routes call 
at Grand Trunl^ ticket offices. City 
office, northwest corner King and 

sound Yonge-streets.

ELECTION JAN. 7th. 1907
tana, the Claremont and Ashburn 
Telephone * Company, 
panics are absolutely independent, not 
having any Bell connection, and cover 
a district of over 39 miles, by a width

These com-
&of Toronto Junction. Election Jan. 7, 1907.Dated Jan. 2. 1007.NIouffvIHe.

j - The public library board have recèiv- 
of about 12 miles, extending over parts ■ cd from the militia department 
of the Townships of Pickering, Scar- Mauser rilles—trophies of the

African war. f
r, . . , Dr- George McCalljim, superintendent
Gwllltmbury, and also III the incorpor- of the -London Asylum, and his bro- 
ated villages of Markham and Stouff ! ther. Dr. John McCallum of Smith's 
ville. Lines of the Scarboro Company j Falls, were here for a few days visit- 
run within three or four miles of the ing their mother, who is very ill 
Toronto city limits. I- R. P. Coulson and W. H. Todd are

These telephone companies cover : the candidates left In the field for the 
about 36 postofflees, and the Instru- reeveshlp. Therç are six candidates 
inent Is In all "but three or four offices. In the field for the council, namely, J. 
There are five or six banks in this-S. "Dougherty, yW. J Brown. Fred wil- 
district which have these instruments, son, William La Fraugh, Dr. J. T. Sto- 

The foregbing work has almost en- rey and LeVi Hoover. TRe 1 public 
tirely been done within the last 24 i school trustees, W. T. Byain, H. W. 
months, which shows the’remarkable . Sanders, I. Beaman, “are elected by 
growth in a 'suburban district. Sub- acclamation. I 
ecrlbers to ah y company have free r

East Toronto.
0fEa4tTToZ-t/^' a^andîda te ^hfor

=;1,0arnd ffi ‘2cc=^us^r 

Ser,e^,t8|r,dHS^ag,,yi„adaPt h,m tQ

Vote for the Re-ElectiofljBlacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVILS

TO THE ELECTORS Of 
EAST TORONTO

two
South

-------OF--------boro, Markham, Whitchurch and East

GEORGESYMEMiss Musgrove, Ottawa, ls visiting 
a measure • Miss Southworth, Brunswick«avenue.

VISES RASPS VOTE FOR! The Sovereign
Bank of Canada

has 1195 Shareholders and over 50,000 
Customers.
The public are confidently referred to any of 
these for information regarding the Bank’s 
facilities, methods and attention to business. 
Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

SHOES AND 
NAILSHORSE i Vnhappjly 

next h 
a man

AS REEVE When
, with

I ot^ubl«=T

and show your appreciation of * j 
straight desire to serve the peep** jRICE LEWIS & SOM AS MAYOR FOR 1907

Elecllens Jan. 7,1907
Police

■Î®1' credit
L nation

L tiwh,e then 
I Wfetdin* iI' t >ml5e for

IjsjpjïI ter handa^

B w' f\?d a te
, wf that *he |a.l acc^

end of it.r

ELEC10RS OE YORK ÏOWNSW
Your vote and influence are reepeotfnW j 

solicited for the election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN
As Third Depuly-Reeve

for the year 1907. KlecUon^Jan^tMj^ I

Walter Damrosch and the New Y»*| 
Symphony Orchestra begin their Ww 
winter tour at the Academy of Mu**| 
In Philadelphia. After vlaltlngWasbllQ 
ton, Pittsburg, Chicago, New Yorlc*IJj 
Detroit and other American 
will conclude the tourney at Toro#|*| 
on 'Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 11 
IS, when they will give two 
certs lh conjunction with the Nauo®,,| 

j Chorus. -• '■

JLIMITED.

Cer Kine and Victoria Sts.. Terents
n

?jr- 661 W4thuse
or the system of the whole union. • j . Thornhill.

done there will be a continuous chain. The Methodist Sunday School annl- 
of Independent companies along the jversary was, as usual, very successful 
east border of York County, extending the sum of $125 being leceiv^d

Lake Ontario quite close to To- l At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W 
up to Jackson Point, on Lake j Minton of Newtonbrook, on Wednes- 

oimcoe. day, Dec. 26, their daughter Ednaof which A. D. Bruce of j Edith, was married to James À. Hen- 
^irmley Is president. Is the outcome,dry of Springfield Farm. Willow-dale 
T>h„r,he demand For independent tele- j The ceremony Was performed by the

Sr'AÏ MyrTdlr'"* ,Rh6V- A' J‘ GrMt of Richmond Hi,/ht 
, U!vr° of the telephones now the presence of 30 friends The iio^rateC* în a union are in farming I bridesmaid was Miss M Hendry sis 

bouses. Income parts of Markham tet-of the groom, while the groom w« j

DR. SOPER Your Vole and Intluence Are Re- 
spcctlully Solicited 1er the 

Election ol
I----------------------------- 1 emtiALur i*

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
fiypkiu.. Mtlctar;,

I impotence. Varico
cele. Skiu. Bleed 
aed Private uu- 
ease».
One .visit advisable, 
but If Imposalble send 
history and two-cent 

i stamp for reply.
I-------------------------- Office-Cor. Adelaide
_ and Toronto streets.
Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 add 7 to 8 p. m. 

Sundays 3 to » p.m.
AddreesDR A SOPKR.25 Toronto street, 

Toronto, Ont

T. N. PHELAN■i

i:'

as COUNCILLOR for

WARD 2, EAST TORONTO
Election Jan. 7, 1907
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